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jorawimthi 16 - 22 disease 2021

Highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources
from 16 - 22 August 2021

- xawgbiernoomxai xamthai xamthai pakabasakalo, si. xiyai xaii jorawimthi 2021, xamthai xawgbiernoomxai https://bit.ly/2UJozb0
English News

- China Remains the Largest Foreign Investor in Laos, by LT: https://bit.ly/3mDfD2z
- Laos-China Railway Project almost completed, by KPL: https://bit.ly/3j89edc & read more here
- Laos Hopes to Pay Off USD 14 Billion Debt by 2025, by LT: https://bit.ly/3kj3BZ4 & read more here
- Finance Minister pledges to push for policy support for Thanaleng Dry Port, Vientiane Logistics Park, by VT: https://bit.ly/3mps4ig & read more here
- National University, IUCN partner in biodiversity studies, by VT: https://bit.ly/3gmrnSM

ข่าวสะบายโลก/Worldwide

- Vietnam is Asia's next green energy powerhouse, by Techwire Asia: https://bit.ly/385QTY7
- Australian Mining Company Sells Stake in Myanmar Project because of unstable political situation, by The Irrawaddy: https://bit.ly/3go3Z7w
- Bridging geopolitics and infrastructure in Southeast Asia, by EAF: https://bit.ly/3mmBGu4

วิดีโอข่าว/Video News & audio